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&UO. 1s, 1858.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The Niagara is telegraphed, but ber Euro-

peau iews is of little interest. In India there

bas been some more fighting, the advantage be-

ing altogether on the side of the British troops.

TO OUR READERS.
Wiih the present issue ve commence the 9thi

volume of the TauE W NITESS ; and ve availi

ourselves of the occasion to address a few words1

to our readers upon its policy and its prospects.1

Of the former, we may content ourselves withi

observing that it shall still be, as it ever lias1

been, the policy of the TRUE WITNEss to keepj
aloof froin ail parties, and to confine itself to the1

discussion of those questions wherein the inter-r

ests of religion are involved. In the battles oft

the "ins" and the "Outs" we can take no part, .

except in so far as they may directly, or indirect-

ly, aflect us as Catholics, We will still con-

tinue to advocate the cause of ilFreedom of

Education"-that is the emancipation of educa-r

lion from ail State control; and the duty of our(

Colonial Government to adopt towards Orange-i

isin, and ail other secret politico-religious organ-i

izations, the lne of policy indicated in the Ad-

dress of the Flouse of Commons to His late

Majesty, William IV., and applied by the Im-

perial Goverunent of the present day to the

Orangemen of Ireland. That policy may be
thîus summed up. That it is the duty of the

Suate to discourage all secret politico-religious

organzations, by whatsoever naine distinguished ;

and to obstain from promoting the menbers ofi

any such organizations to situations directly oro

indirectly connected with the administration ofi

justice. We do not ask that Orangemen bes

proscribed ; but simply that they be not en-

couraged, or recognized in any manner by the

State.
Of our future prospects we may observe that

if our readers care for the prolongation of 'lie

existence of the Tanur ITNESS, thef> inust1
mhew theuselves more punctual for the future,

than they have been in the past. Of the dila-

toriness, indeed we may say dishonesty, of manyi

of our nominal subscribers, we have but too

good reason to complaina; and as it is no use ap-

pealinîg to them any more, we intend afier this

ùotice to band orer their several accouats to a

lawyer, wlo will know how to copipel thenm to pay

their just debts. To those of our subscribers

nho, notwithstanding the hardness of the times,

bave faithfully discharged our claims upon themf

more especially to our good friends of Montreal

and Kingston, we take this opportunity of re-

turning our best thanks. If all our readers

vould but imusitate their punctualîty, the financesi

of the TRUE W EITNSS ioulb Le an a highy
prosperous condition. As some misunderstand-

iing as to our terms of subscription seems to exist,

we seize this opportunity of stating what are the

conditions upon whici ve will furnish the TRUE

WrrTNEsS.
To alt country subscribers, or subseribers re-

ceiving their papers through the Post, or calling

for them at the office, our terrms are, if paidù fi

dvaince, Two Dollars; if not so paid, tien

Tro Dollars and a half.

To ailsubscribers whose papers are delivered

bey carriers, our terns are in like-manner, Tro

Dollars and a half if paid in advance; but il

not paid in advance, then Tlree Dollars.

S,. PATRICK'S AND IRisiH TEMsPERANcE
SOCI-TIES' Pic-NIC.-We would desire to call
the attention of our readers to the advertisement

in another coluinu, of this spirited effort on the

part of our St. Patrick's and Irish Temperance
Societies to contribute towards the amusement

of their fellow-citizens, andi te corne te thse aid cf

eue cf eur most important Catholic Institutions-
the St. Patrick's Orpban Asyhsrn cf Ibis City'.

This Institution bas special elains onthour

Ui is funds stand in need cf b ing replensisheti
to induce themn te rush te its assistance. Yet
msay ave be pardenedi if ire dwell for a moment
upon tbe attractive "B3îi cf Pare" whbichs thet
Charitable Societies above namedi have provideti
for Wednesday the 18Sth inst., fer ail whio avilli
favor tlhem with their presence at Guîlbault's i
Gardens. It wvilI Le seen that Leside the at-
tractions cf a Panorama cf the Russiasn War, I
lttee wili be several Balloon ascensions anti

permission cf the Colonel,tos aud cgsf th el7tbh
Regiment will Le uapon the groundi.

Tht PIic-Nic 'will Le cendunctedi an strictly'
TIemperance principles; andi ne efforts wil Le
sparedi on the part cf its prometers to preserve
ordier, anti te contribute te the amusement of all
who n>y attend it. Tht proceedis wvill be ap-.
plied! te thse use of tht St. IPatrick's Orphan
Asyluin andi ils inmates; anti il is ta Le hioped
that Dot only our Catholic fniends, but that many
cf aur Protestant felicar-citizens, avhese liberalil>'
we hart Ladron an a prenons occasion te no-
tice, will enliven the gardens vilits their presence :
and whilst promoting their own health and happi-
ness, be the means of furnishing food, clothing,
and shelter t tht unfortunate little onesw
in depriviug thein of their tarthl>' parents, Goti
Las especiaily confided to the care of their more
wealthy fellow-ereatures.

THETRJE WITNESSAtMÑHCTROLICROÑIL Ü ÀGST 85.
THE MINISTER5A L CRIsis. - At last the

long agony is over, and the crisis las ter-

mnated, just as every one of common sense, and

endoved vith ordinary penetration, foresaw from

the moment thuat the MacDonald-Cartier Minis-

try resigned, that it vould terminate ; that is in

the replatrage of the original Cabinet, and La

its return to power in a modified, but very

slightly modified, fori. The following is the

course of events since our lat, in the order in

vhich they occurred
The farce of the Brown-Dorion Ministryl hav-

isg been brougit to a conclusion, Mr. Galt was

calIed in, but quickly resigned the task into the

hands of Mr. Cartier. After a short consa!ta-

tion vith is former colleagues, his arrangements
iere completed, and the newr Mimnstry, or rather

the old linistry vamped, was gazetted-with

31. Cartier as Inspector General, and every
body else nominated to som e office which lie was

not going to hold. This " diodge" was resorted

to, in order to evade the necessity of a re-elec-

tion ; it being more than doubtful whether Mr.

Alleyn-especially since his votes in favor of

Incorporating the Orange Lodges, of Canada- 1
w!ould b able, in spite of alluhis manouvrsg, to

register some 15,000 votes out of a constituency1

of less than ,000. On Saturday morning thei
cards vere again skilfully shuRfled, and the Min-

istry fsmally assumed the following formn
Att. General, O. W...........fr. J. A. MacDonald.
Att. Gneral C E..........Mr. G. E. Cartir.
Soliciter atacral...................M. ]Rose.
President of Executive Counell.....Mr. John Ross.
Post Master Genera.i...............3fr. S. Smith.
Inspecter Generai .................. Mr. Ci.
neceiver General....... ...... Mr. Sherwood.

In fact, except that they have discarded Mr.

Cayley, and dropped M. Loranger, who certain-

y brought with him no accession of fonce, either

moral or intellectual, the present Ministry is but

a rechaife of the late Macdonald-Cartier ad-

iinistration ; wberein the Orange element is as

strong as ever; and which will, ire have no doubt,i

approve itself as hostile to Catholic claims, andi

as deserving cof the Rev. Mr. Ryerson's ful-1
soine compliments to its intellilgence, liberality,i

and contempt ior Ecclesiastical influences, as

that which was supposed to have given up the

ghost on the 29th ult. Its inture policy isi

dimulay shadowed forth in the Toronto Colonist

of tIe 7th uit., froim whom we nake the follow-i
ing extract·-

"It must therefore be clear to M. Cartier that lie
cannot go on anesher year in the same way; abt he
mi51 fins! a solution for ibis question of 1topresenta-J
tion, and in order that he perforn this task well-so
much more important is it than ail others-we are
wil ling, as reprsenting a censidorable part ef the
non-officiais of tïpper Canada, tiat lie should held
otber points of importance for the lme in abeyance.
On tht Sehoci question, public opinien bore is as
nearly as possible oqual divided. Se long as Se-
parate Schools do no more hart than they do at this
moment, there will be no revolution, even if they are
allowed to continue. But in regard to the Repre-
sentatiu nquestion, itere nay bee saiste o ne divi-
sion. Wo are ail aI ene, and wae are ail Lan tarneet
about it; and a Government that would come for-
ward to deal with it in a large and broad way would i
not only have fair play, it would have indulgence,
and good will and encouragement."

Thus sreetly sings the Colonist, vith much

niore in the saune strain ; irom whence we may

easily infer ihat is the kind of work expected

froin M. Cartier by his friends; and what thet

tacit understanding upon which lie has been re-

stored to the enjoyment of his official salary, and

its perquisites. The conditions are certainly not
ver> honorable; not exactly the conditions which
a high ininded gentleman, being a French Cana-
dian, and calling himself a Catholie, would ac-
cept; but personally, very lucrative conditions
notwithstanding, and promising a long tenure of
place and patronage-conditions therefore which
vill very possibly be accepted, and adiiered to,

They are as follows:-
1. That M. Cartier bring forvard a broad

measure for swanping French Canadian intion-
ality, and for subjecting Lower Canada to Anglo-
Saxon Ascendancy.

2. That if lie do this, and s lonrg as lie will
consent te allow the Separate Soloi clauses for

Upper Canadaicoremiain in their present ineffîcient i
condition, Se chall net ho pr'essed te repeal tise
sais! clauses altogetheor. lunclient, the conditions

are, that as a Minicten Se sisall prove himself false
te Sic counIr>', andi false to lais Gos!. " Do Ibis"

-s>' lis friendis te hum-" do thîis, andi lire an
Attorney-Generaa." Wie fear, fromn his poisticul
aunteoedents, tih M. Cartier wvili stick te ]his,
situation ; so long aI least ns bis enemies thet
" Outs" are unable te drive himi Item il.

Whilst aIl thsese choppings anad ohangings averet

going on Lu tht Cauncil Chamber', wre msay Le
sure tisai lu tht great "' Taik Shtop" cf thse cou.n-

htry tihentewas moe violent agitationa thsan usual.
If ever mena tannes! their six dollars a day-fsndinsg
themsselves lu drink anti vicial-eur Provincial
Membens cf Parliamsent are those men. Thle

quamiy cf the tcalk wras net perhaps quite oequai toe

the quantit>' ; nori cf the discàurses tielivered

upon the occasions do awe fins! man>' avertIs recors!-

ing. Mrt. M'Gee matie n powerful spech, inu
wiich Le exposed, and warmly denounced, the
bad faith, and the intrigues of the Governor-
General. Mr. J. A. Macdonald replied with
mub asperity; and indulged in a copious effusion
of vituperation against the junior member for
Montreal, witi the eloquence and volubility of
an angry old fish-wife. A M. Morn distinguish-
ed himself by repeating in the louse the sub-

Province; nor any full assurance of the aban-

donment of his avowed design to subject the

Catholic people of Lower Canada, to Protestant

and Anglo-Saxon ascendancy. Mr. Brown's

language is however ambiguous-purposely arn-
biguous no doubt-upon these points ; and thoughl

he would certainly approve himself in office to

be a very different kind of persan from Mr.

Brown out ef office, we must confess that we, as

1stance of some private conversations that he had
held, or pretended to have held, with Mr.Drum-
mond; and many other members performed other
equally remarkable feats. But upon the whole,
the debates were somewhat stale, flat and unpro-
fitable ; and seeing that the public is compelled
to pay for them, we think it too liard entirely
that it should also be expected to read tlhem.

The result of it all, bowever, is that, except the
excliange of M. M. Galt and Sherwood for M.
M. Cayley and Loranger, the present Mac-
Donald-Cartier Ministry is the saine as that
which was in office during the early part of the
Session ; which bas alvays steadily refused the
sliglhtest instalment of justice to Catholics on the
Sciool Question ; and which strenuously support-
ed the insolent claims of the Orangemen for an
Act of Incorporation. On the other hand, as
a consequence of the very clever trick of whichs
they have been the victinas, M. M. Brown,
Dorion, and their friends, who allowed their
names to appear as members of the short-lired
" Brown-Dorion" administration, find theinselves
deprived of their seats in the House, and. con-
pelled to submit to the trouble and expense of a
new election. Mr. G. Brown of course again
presents himself for Toronto, where he will how-
ever be stoutly opposed. His friends speak con-
fidently of his prospects ; others however who
boast of k-nowing a thng or tawo, wag their
heads onmously, with the remark that if Mr.
Brown does get in, it wili be a very " tiglit fit."
Thus by a clever dodge, and by a shasm resigna-
tion, have the Ministry managed to clear the
House of soie of their most active opponents,
during the remainder of the Session of '58.

In the Legislative Council on the 9th inst.,1
Mnr. Ferguson gave notice of a motion for an
address, praying Her Majesty to reconsider lier
decision in reference to the Seat of Government.
Mr. Wallbridge in the other House on the 7ti
inst., strongly condemned the jugglery by means
of which the members of the Ministry Lad con-
trived to avoid the risk of appearing before their
constituents, and moved that Mr. Smith liad
vacated bis seat as representative of the North
Riding of Northumberland. Mr. McGeespoke
in favor of the motion, denouncing the perjury
of swhich Ministers luad been guilty in swearin&
to perfortn certain duties, which it was their in-
tention, even whilst they were swearnng, not to
perform. A desultory debate ensued, in the
course of which M. Cartier announced the
policy of bis colleagues. They were to watch
the Tarif witîh a view to its readjustment; they
vould leare the Seat of Government question

in abeyance until Parhiament had hai an oppor-
tunity of considering it in all its bearings ; they
would anxiously consider the expediency of a
Federal Union of the British Nort American
Provinces, entering auto communication withlu the
Imperial Governnment and the Lower Provinces
on the subject, and communicating the result to
Parliament at its next Session ; during the re-
cess they would also examine into the working
of the public departments, and devise such re-
forms as should conduce to economny and effici-
eny; in the mean tinte they would draw lteir
quarterly salaries, and endeavour to make them-
selves as comfortable as possible, under the cir-
cuistances i nwhich they found themselves.-
Finally1 Mr. Walbridge's motion was negatived
by a majority of 32 tO 14 ; and the Ministerial
trick, for evading the spirit of the Act for secur-
ing the independence of Parliament, bas been
crowned with signal success. In the contem-
plation of such sublime trickery we stand abash-
ed ; and feel that even the "fortyparson powv-
er of lypocrisy" evoked by the poet, would be
insumicient to do justice to the " srnartness" of
our Canadian statesmen.

MR BRowN's PoLCY.-We find in the
Globe of the 9th inst., a full exposition of the
pol' which it was Mn. Bron's intention to
have carried eut, liad bis carter as a Minister not
been uniimeiy cut short b>' au adverse rote cf

the Provincial Legislature. Wie must confess
thaitL iltat exposition wve cana fans nothing toe

justify' an>' sanguine anticipations cf bis intentiona
to adept au equitable polio>' towaards Cathioles

upen thet" Schsool Qaaestion," inceomparabiy thet
most important question cf tht day ; nothing
certainly' to entitle Mn. Brownu ho the cordial

support cf the Cathohses, etber cf Uppen or cf

Leower Canada,.
lIt is frein Mr. IBrown's ownu lips that ire

Lave this exposition, whbich aras matie ai a great

meeting latel>' heldi at Tenante in the Royal Ex-

change. Mr1. Brw' speech uapon that occa-

sion is repented! in the Globe ; anti in that speech
ave regret te say that ave find no indication ofI

an>' design ou the part cf tht speaker to remove

the odious yoke of State-Schoolism frein the

necks cf the Catholic minorit>' cf tht Upper

Catholics, nn no reaseaw)
extend to him o.ur forgiveness1
confidence for the future. Ti
by a very full and humble apo
a frank and unambiguous avo
to sin no more, and to lend li
of " Freedom of Education."

Three great difficulties pr
to Mr. Brown when calle! n
Cabinet. These were-the S
question--the question of Reprc
School question-all calling fc
ment. The first hue very pr
make a Ministerial question; 1
presentation question, was to
the question of a Federal U
vinces; and is no doubt susce
able settlement upon that basi
avith. Upon the third, or Sc
ever, the language of Mr. B
in the Globe, aras most unsatis
assumed throughout the rigi
control and direct the educati
It is to this unonstrous and tyr
that we, as Catholics, as free
as irreconcilable with civil o
Education is not in any sense
or religious education, a legitim
State, or civil magistrate, but1
to the Family and the parent.
whicl refuses to recognise this
ean Catholies ever give a cor
thoughI for the sake of avoidin
mity of an Orange Mmnistry,
moment tolerate it.

It is not to the point to urgg
hinted tiat he was prepared t
similation of the Upper Canada
the National School systenm io
the latter works well, and is ap
of ail denominations. The I
tem works vell, because, os
condition of Ireland, and thei
derance of a Catiolic popula
tents and purposes, a" Denom
a " Common" school system ;
Catholics have their schools di
from the schools of their Pro
zens; and because a thoroug
tion is given to c ildren atte
which that system has calle
But Mr. Brown makes "co
education a "sine qua non"
ihici he wil give bis sancti

hear ot a separate or deno
But the Catholics of Canada, if
and faithful to their Church,i
help them God in their hour o
submit to a " Common" or mix
cation. George Brown an
therfore, as far at variance
School question. Wie wili
inch froin our position ; and I
manifestei lthe siltest tracec
advance towards us. How t
pected that, upon soe vague'

al tendencies upon his part,
forget the man's odious antec
pared to extend to him the rig
sLip. No ! if George Brown
and political support, lie must

eara it by so ething better
biguous phrases-which becau
biguous are certainly intended

party; and which, because the
per Canada are the wreakest

and politically of the variousq
are most probably intended to

TuE JEDDAH MAsACRE A
FIANsm.-The Britisi press
downwards, is in a state of m

indignation at the late cruel e

by the Mahometans of Jedda
peanu residents. Satisfaction,
is thse es-y; an overwheilmsing

patchedi, te take sumsmary' vo
circumacisedi opprecssors cf the

assert the supremacy' of lthe c

cent1; whbilst the cruel perce
laissis LenorauncedlL m e b

la evet>' variety cf type.
Ail ibis is ne doubt ver>' pi

on tht pari cf Britishs Protest

marvellus prompiul L titi
its neighbour's eyt, ans! a pet
tht beami Lu its ewn tyt, Las
nesnt characteistic. It fairly'
at thteoccasiena exceses of

raii sthiti indifference, or ni
hus complacenucy', aI the s

cf its carr Orange childiren up'
low-countrymnen:l.

This strang ie sistecy

t is proposed that it cold. People care less apparently just no

Id seek satisfaction for salvation Lhan gold.." This full> bears us

'hysician heal thy- out in our renarks upon Protestant I elgions
Le French Empen- Revivai." I le cul>' ln tise dîsl easen, adieu
'ini t h forces f business s slack and monty scarce, tati Pra

e authors cf the er Meetings"e hold out any attractions. So u

int to the wrecked California, the moment the tidings arrived of the

jatholics of Upper Fraser River discoveries,I" the Revival inEe-

relan t o the stili ligion w as k1ocked cols ; an instea of gi -

roe indicateo here ing pealn datleonl theougathted , orIg" et-
surah-and tate tIUng haj'njtaithe .rtatd.fletng"tise

Ny we abouaIsetiser gnhiers euhl reekirag ailis Popisis blcod-.anti asIc
for the past, or our how, and with what grace, a gorernmeus calisg
h one e mustar itself Christian, but under whose auspices sucbloy ;heouterbybrutalities are, if not encouraged, at least allow.
lg o th atertions ed to go unpunished, can presume to criticise therai cf bis intentions ceto f a Mabonimedan Gorerumeutobvards

s aid to the cause its non-Christian subjects ? Anti asG m t ornde
impossible ta give any satisfactory ansver te sue

esented themsselves a question, Louis Napoleon might well refuse to
pon to form a newalow the Navy of France to co-operate with
eut fora nent that of Protestant and Catlohue-persecuting Bri-taIt of Goerrneni tain, againsitute Christian-persecuîers ou the
esentation--and the shores of the Red Sea.
r a prompt settle- Indeed to the Catholie, the Orangeman must
operly proposed te -te say the very least-be as odious as the most
the second, or Ite-fanatical of the children of Islam. Mohomme.tht econ, orRt-dan ascendane>' is sic deubi a gievous burton te
be combined with those Christians who are snhappily subjectto it;nion of the Pro- but more grievous still te Catholics, te themi far
tible of an equit- more cruel and hateful, is the accursed yoke of
s, if honestly dealt that Protestant Ascendancy which it is the

how- avowed object of Orangeisn te impose upon us,heci question, anti upon ont cliltiren La Canada-as t bas airea-
irown, as reported ty, and for tran areary year, ampesed itaupen

lfactory, because it the Catholics of Ireland. It may be al rery
it of the State atwell te exeerate the cruelty and treachery ai
on of the cbil.-- the Mahommedans of Jeddah ; but compared
annical assomption evith tht rruelt and treachery of the Orange-aunicl asssupi en uuf Irelans!, anti cf Canada, Jîca reniai ai-

men, are opposed, most, appears the guilt of the former!

r religious liberty. The blood of Farrel, and of many a victim of
, whetber secular, Orange brutality, cries aloud from our Canadian
nate function0 f the soil, and from the soi of the old country, tehcaron for vengeance upon thici ruthiess martien-
belongs exclusively ers; naswhile a force is fstting eut Lu British

Te no Ministry ports te exact reparation for the outrage offered
s fundasmental truth te British subjects at Jeddah. Let us then hope
dial support ; even that justice, though tardy justice, may be in store
g t greaer cala- for the rufian Oranemen of Belfast and of-To-

they might for the Iestir ourseres, ant force o r wrengs upon th
notice of the British government. Froin its re-

'e that Mr. Brown gard for justice and fair play we may have but
c submità te an as- little te expect ; but by a prompt and energetictemensîrnce, are mn>" yet shasue t Lto a sein-
a school systen, t bleuetffair dealing îvith ail its subjects.

'f Ireland; and that From our Colonial authorities ve have nothsing
'proved of by men te hope, and it is in vain te appeal to theam. The
rish National sys- Governor General is himself, if not a sworn and
wing te the social aflliated Orangeman, the avowed patron cf thebD erder ini Canada. An undisguised Orangeman is
numerical prepon- entrusted vith the ntire administration cf jus-

tion, it is to ail in- tice, and unscrupulously exercises the poaver
inationial," and not with which he is invested, te screen bis " Dear

because under it, blood-stained Brethren" froi the punishment due
istinet and separate totheir crimes. Our Executive is under Orange

testant fellow-citi- me ; antd thtrCaîheies f Upper Canada are the
h Catholic educa- lelpless victinis of their unbridled tyranny.
tnding the schools There is no Clhristian population in the East, ex-
td into existence. posed to viler insults, or to more infamous acts

ým on1)ormized of brutalit>' frein lieir Moslem mnasters, lia
those whics lthe Catholics cf Upper Canada are

of any system te at present, and without the slightest chance of
on. le wilI not redress or protection froin the laws, obliged to
minational system. endure from (he proteges of Sir Edmund lead,
trueta e issselves, andithe «I ?ear B ctes f the ttorney-.

true~~ tthmeesGenera. Under lee cir umstances 11 envewilI never-no, s0 have no hopes but in the action of the Imperial
f need-vill never Government; vhich at ail events can deal wit
xed systemi of edu- its oin hired servant, and recall him from a post
ad Catholics are, for whici h is embuently unfit; and whic he can

no longer fdl without imperilling the peace andprosperity of Canada, without alienating the af-
never recede one fections of Her Majesty's loyal Catholic sub-
ie Sas not, as yet, jects, and generating a thorough distrust in, and
of a lisposiltoi te contempt for, the administration of justice in this
lhen can it be ex- part of Her Majesty's dominions. The tyranny
expression eof liber-exercised by the Turks over the Christians in the

East is no doubt a disgrace te the civilisation of
ave should at once the XIX century, and te Western Christendon
edents, or be pre- in particular which tolerates it but more dis-
;ht hand of friend- graceful still to our vaunted civilisation, is the
awants our alliance too long tolerated oppression of the Catlholics of

Canada, by their Orange tyrants. Let us then
earn it ; he must exercise our riglt of petition to the British Go-
than vague arn- vernmt; and insist that, since it is about te

se vague and am- take energetic measures te put down Mosiem
d te deceive sone tyranny in the East, it shall at least compel its

e Cathelios cf *i. hired servants and paid agents, te refrain fromi
othics mnoay- actively encouraging Orange tyranny in the

t, both numerically'West. It is for tie Catholics of Upper Canada
contending parties, te move first in this matter.
deceive Catholies.

-[TiE ATLAN'rc TELEGRAPH5 SQUADRON.-
ND ORANGE RUF- We glean froin the journal of Mr. Field, the
s from the TMes folloing particulars Lm relation to ti iast, antd
ost intense vininous fortanatel>' sacessful ntesnpt ho naute the Olti
ost intperpetrates and New Worlds:-
utragos pept On Saturday, 17th July, the Squadron sailed
h uapon the Euro- from Queenstown, and arrived at the nid-ocean
speedy and ample, rendezvous on the 28th of the saine month. The
force is te be des- plice aras atie on the 29ths, amis thth onr

nitans apns the rnakiug fer Triait>' Bay, distant about 882
Chrstinsandtonautical miles-anti tise Aaamneenon for Valen-

.rosc aven tht cres- (La Bnay, distant about 812 miles- Tise weathser
cutig spirit of lIs- aras for lis es art fie; tared afceta loîer-y

ittret erm, nen Thursday> mnonning, tht 5th smstanti, ihavng
'epn ati eeasiio'pais! eut since leaving tht rendezvous uspwartis
operand ecomngef 1,016 miues ef cable. Thse endi cf tise cabsle

antism; cf whbich a avas immaediately' landes!, ans! carried inito the

tectig ie mth Lu Tehegrph lIouse, avhen the communacation aili
ingi inehiii ta thse ether ens! ni tht oppoesite side cf the Atlan-

fect insensblt ato tic was found! ha be perfect.
everbeena pom- Thu lias the amost gigautic undertaking cf

shrieks with Lettor tise nineteenths century, been brought te a sue-
a handful cligne- cessful issue.
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